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A BOLDtP A D THREE THEFTS,PERSONAI cSocial and Personal Unusual Record in tu Early Hours))
of Last Mailt Negro Dairy Wagon!

! jDrive-- , Robbed of, $30 Suit, of
Clothes, - Gentleman's and Lady's jMiss .Margaret (Thurmond has & coats stolen., : - r "sturned to- - the city trom Elkln and

Roaring:: Gap, waere jsha ,apent- - the "A holdup, robbery and three 'fhefta.
This is .Charlotte's record forK n the
space-- , of about four hours, covering a

rummer. soft; PettoWe sell tha best

The Jlovemcnts of a Number of Peo-- .
, pie. Visitors and Others. , ..
Mr. J. H-- Klnarof Raleigh, spent

yesterday in the. city on .business. He
stopped at the Selwyn. . k

'
w

Mr. BurteU H. Marsh, of Wlnston-fialen- u
mas among - those who spent

yesterday atthe Selwyn.
Mr. A. WV Brawn, of Winnsboro, 8.

C was in the city yesterday, a guest
of the Selwyn. . - -

Supt. B. G. Fallls, of ,the Southern
Railway service, with headquarters at
Greenville, 8. C. was in the city yes-
terday on- - railroad business. ' He stop-
ped at the Selwyn. ; i

Mr. J; p. Leak, of Rockingham, ac

". Mrs. J. W.aibba and son, Master
' ' SCORE PADS 15c.

" Paul Glbbs, returned yesterday mom
- tag to their home' at Atlanta, after

: ; Visiting Mr. J. P. Green,

portion of yesterday afternoon and a
little of last-nigh- t Hark fo' the tafer

While driving peacefully "Homeward
after having' made his evenihg route.
Mills Price, driver of the Kirkpatriok
dairy wagon, was rudely accosted, lastnight about 7 o'clock when within but
a few hundred yards M C the .dairy,
about Tour miles south'-o- f the city.

;
- Wa. also, have a wg Mae of

tally cards'-lo- r card '-- jmrtlea:,
lowest pricea"; .v. V

. . j .

; riven Vridav niffht comDlimentary to viliMitteySum Lo rains . Templeton and her
- guest Mil Louise Sneed. It was at

companied by his eon, was at the St I
wyn Hotel yesterday afternoon.

, Mies Templeton's home. No. 401 South
Church street. A number of young

. "r people were present; t making up a . Mr. A. R. Rankin, of Gastonla, was
'WUf viMai 5

Two men; one white and the other anegro, stopped his team, grabbed-hi-
roughly and jerked him. down from
his perch into the road. Desperately
the negro resisted, fighting against his
unknown assailants-fo- r the "money
which he knew was in his Dockets

lira. Thomas C. Cross, of Jackson

QUEEN CITY PRINTING CO.

Everything for the Cfflce
14 E. Fourth St,

CHARLOTTE, N.; C.

Ills, FU, who ' have been vlsitlnf
ana, ior ail he knew, for his life. The
robbers, however, were more than a

registered at the, Selwyn yesterday,
. Mr. A. F. Smith, of Clover,, S. C,

was a Central Hotel guest yesterday.
Mr. K. J. Skldmore of Norfolk, Va--.

was at the Buford Hotel yesterday on
business. -- . , ::t

Mr, H. C. Murphy, of Charleston, S.
C, arrived In Charlotte fyesterday,
stopping at the Buford Hotel.

Mr. A. J. Ham, of Florence, S. Ci
was in the city yesterday at tbe ..Bu-
ford. " ' ; --

. : '
Mr. "Willi Henderson has returned

mate rt for the strength of one man.
Overpowering him by main strength
tbey took $20 of good money from

Negro Awarded Damages Against

100 of these excellent bargains for a
Monday Special. A Petticoat made
of good, heavy, rustling quality of

Black Taffeta, cut good width with
a deep flounce; regular value $1.00.

Special tor Monday 13.79

Fall and Winter Cotton Dress Goods
Special For Saturday and Monday

10c. Flannelettes in a pretty line of
dark patterna Price Sc. yard

Beautiful Japanese patterns in Cotton
Fleeces. These are splendid for
klmonas and dressing sacques.
Regular 16c. value at... 10c. yard

Pretty dark double width Cotton
Suitings in Plaids and Checks; 15c.

goods at...... ...... ........ 10c.
Short length Light and Dark Outings,

worth 7 c; at. .Be.

35c. quality yard wlda White War-

ranted All-Lin- Cambric. Price
,. ....... SJc.

38c. quality full Bleached-Mercerise- d

Table Damask.... 29c. jard

nw pockets and left him to the mer-
cies Of any wandering Samaritan. White Man.

Winston-Sale- m Sentinel. 18th.
The case of Frank Tatutn vs. C. C.

The robbery was reported to the
from a trip to-th- e mountains. - -

Self waa completed in the SuperiorMr. John Holmes White leit last
pouce, who visfted the scene and
found $2.60 in the , road where thefight took place. Other than the factnlrht for Waynesboro. Va where hs Court this morning and Tatum waa

will enter Flshburn MlliUry School. wiai one was white and the other col
Mr. Jack Wallace left Friday night

awarded $300 damages. This waa a
civil action for damages for the
alleged alienation of the affections of

orea mere Is no clue to the guilty

. her aliter, ' Mrs. Edgar F. Allen, on
North College street,, has returned
bom. V, - 4

S
U3a Nellie Gray, f Dallas, Tex,

was In the city yesterday with friends.' She stopped at ths Buford,. .

'".-- 'tc, " ' ' - i

; : Mr. and Jlr. B. W. Graves, of Gas-- '.
tonia, arrived In Charlotte . yesterday
and registered at the Selwyn.

Miss Grace Cranford, of Davidson,
is visiting her sister,. Miss . Minnie
Cranford. he will (be in the city sev-- "

n days. V' '

Miss Alleen MlHer, daughter ef Ur.
and Mrs. H. O. Miller, entertafned In
celebration of her twelfth birthday
yesterday at noon in the private dining
roon of the Gem. After th serving
of luncheon, the young people sought
the moving picture shows to round ud' aa afternoon of pleasure. The guests
of the occasion were Misses Mary

. Carson, Alwllda Van Ness, Wary San-
ders Howell an Flora Porter.

to enter Flshburn Military School at
Waynesboro, "Va. ' Frank's wife by the defendant it will

men. n was the Irony of fate thatPrice was arrested about a week ago
for violating the ordinance againstMr. William Brown has gona to New Coat Suits in Every Daybe remembered that Franks wire,Waynesboro. Va., where he enters the

The New Tailored Waists

In Cotton, Linen and Silks
$1.00 to 3S.30

Prlscilla Tatum, a colored woman, and
C. C. Self were convicted ofFlshburn SchooL- -

Mr. H. G. Foatd. of Wilmington, la Chiffon Cloths, Herringbone Cerges,fornication and adultery In thspendinr to-d- ay In the city, a guest
Superior Court last year and Self

naing a bicycle on a sidewalk with-
out a light and a pistol was found on
his person. He was bound over to
Superior Court on the charge of car-
rying a concealed weapon. And
last night, when he needed that gun,
he was afraid to carry it and had It

of the Selwyn. .
sentenced to the county roads Cheverons and the Fancy StripedMr. M. P. O'Callahan, formerly or Navy
and the woman sentenced to Jail.

Children's Red, Wlilto and
Coats and ReefersCharlotte, Is spending a few days in

Our Coat Suit business so far has

doubled last year's. We believe we

have every wanted style designed

and made by style experts who

study the lines of all figures and

the city. He will tako charge of the They gave notice ot appeal to the Su-
preme Court and gave ball which they Worsteda All the new fall shades.Georgian, a new hotel at Athens, Ua., Children's Bear Skin Coats in Rod,forfeited by leaving town. Neitherthe nrat of the year.
IPrlscilla Tatum nor Self has beenMr. S. B. Bright, of Greenville, S. C,
seen since they left here.

White and Navy; regular $3.50
values, at $1.98

Is at' the Buford Hotel.
Miss Flora Bryan has Teturned to

together with the alwsys staple

Navys, Browns, Green, Garnet and

Black. Prices $10.00 to $40.00

produce models that hararethe olty after visiting relatives and Children's Red Cloth ReefersSocialist Threatens to Sue Town
Gastonla.

Gastonla Gazette.friends In Richmond, va She Is a
$2.48 to $4.50 monious throughout and becoming.

It is reported that J. L. Fltts, the
Socialist agitator who has Just com
nleteH a. Mntenca of 1 5 davs on the

Mr. Tt. S. Cannon, of Rock Hill, S.
C., was registered last night at the
Buford.

Mr. D. E. H'arlee. of Laurlrvburg, is
spending the day at the Buford.

Mr. W. F. Morton, of Kernersvllle,
was at the Buford last night.

Mr. J. G. Beard, of Winston, was a
Selwyn guest last night.

Rev. W. W. Baya who has been
away from the city for several weeks,
is now in east Tennessee, whero ho is
spending some time with two of his

chalngang for blocking the streets In
Gastonla. Intends to enter suit

student this yean at Elizabeth Col-
lege,"

.

A Wrthday party will ba given by
the Toung People's Society of Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian church Thursday
evening, 24th, in the lecture room of
the church. The hours will be from
S until 11 o'clock. A penny for each
year of one's age will beVharged those
attending. Refreshmenta will be
served. '

against the city for damages for false
arrest and Imprisonment. The sum
which he will ask Is said to be $0,- - Schloss Bros.' Tailor Will Be With Us Sept. 23d and 24th

It will pay any man that cares for the perfect fit of his clothes to visit our
000. Nothing deflnlt has heen learn-
ed about the suit. Mr. Fltts was inbrothers who live In that State.

not.
Case No. 2: Yesterday Mr. A. J.Hagood got a $45 tailor-mad- e suit of

clothes, the work of the Tate-Brow- n
Company. It was sent to his homo
and laid on a lounge in the hallway.
It was there when the family went
In to supper. It was not there, when
they returned. That's all. Who took
it, what manner of man be waa, if a
man he were, no living soul except
the guilty person knoweth. The one
thing that is certain is that Mr.
Hagood, who lives at,No. (13 North
Church street. Is out a $45 suit of
clothes and would like to interview
the person who borrowed them.

No. 3: A lady's coat was stolen
from Xhr residence of MrH. C. Ken-drlo- k.

No. 16 South "Myers, last night.
Mystery again warps the incident
In an impenetrable haze. It Is another
case, apparently, of the open door and
the conscienceless prowler who was
not slow to tako advantage of It.

No. 4: Mr. C. J. Bontlc, of No. 80
East Ninth, Is looking for a blue coat,
containing a personal note for $225
and the others for $25 each, eigne
by a King's Mountain man. This was
taken some time In the late afternoon.
No clue.

That is the record for one quiet
period. Rarely. Indeed, is It dupli-
cated, and yet any day and any time It

town yesterday.
BRIEFS.

clothing department on one of the above dates and let Mr. Famine take his measA Few Minor Happenings in and
Miss Adele Turner, of Baltimore,

Md., is visiting Miss Lucile Scott, on
Tenth avenue. t

FRESH CANDY ure. Take this opportunity to have a Tailor-Mad- e Suit. Moderate prices.Mra Richard B. Belser and chil-
dren, of Sumter, 8. C. are the guests
of Mrs. Belsfir's parents, Mr. and Mr
Eraest Field, at their home on North
Graham street.

About the City.
Mr. Egbert Hunter won the skates

last night at the rink In Dllworth.
The lucky number was S91.

Cotton receipts yesterday amount-
ed to 250 bales at 9.15, as against 338
at 1 1 on the corresponding date last
year.

There has been no - perceptible
change in the condition of Mrs. Wil

All
KERN' LENOX

New shipments of both,
size boxest Get It now.

80c. pouud.Mrs. Herlot Clarki?on and children
have gone to Hendersonvillc, where BELK BROthey will remain awhile. From there
they will return to Charlotte. Registered Nurses' Directory

(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
Mrs. J. P. Woodall has returned

from a visit to friends and relatives In
Tennessee and will take a limited
number of boarders October 1st at he 41 and 300.'Phones

is liable to happen. Such occurrences
are useful only in proportion as the
householders of the city learn thu
lesson of care and realize that human
nature, however much they would
like to think so, is not all white.
Pneak thieves, as is abundantly evi-
denced by the foregoing, are abroad
In the city. To prevent their work
is not only far easier, it is also far
more satisfactory, than the cure.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 8trong will glv
up housekeeping after this month and
will rent their handsome home on The Charlotte Trunk! Eleventh GradeSouth Tryon street.

liam A. Graham, of Lincoln county,
who Js very critically ilL

Mr. H. C. Jones has accepted the
position qt lecturer on medical Juris-
prudence to the classes of the North
Carolina Medical College.

"The Baseball Fan," the offering
at the Monarch, drew large crowds
yesterday and was easily one of the
best pictures of the season.

The Young People's Missionary
Society of Tryon street Methodist
church will meet evening
at 3:30 o'clock at the church.

Mr. J. P. Bailes, of Fort Mill. S.
C, was still alive early last night at
his home, but death was jyjsfentarlly
expected. He had been nfthat con-
dition twelve hours.

Lester Franklin, a negro boy who
Is'apparently unbalanced mentally,
was arrested by Officer Pitts yester-
day morning in Dllworth, after the
boy had deluged him with stones.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin will nil the
pulpit of the First A. R. P. church

Mrs. J. H. Rosa has returned from
Llncolnton, where ehe spent several

Black Transfer Co.

Prompt and careful at
.BtTLKIt VISITS WILMINGTON.days.

Strongest and best Trunk on the
market. This special Trunk Is built
to our own specifications in 100 lots,
and contains more points of value by

Pupils, male and. female, wishing

to enroll In the Eleventh Grade will
For the First Time Since the RacialMiss Minnie Gouger, who was

on recently for appendicitis at a Troubles in 1898.
Wilmington Star.hospital in Statesville, is able to he

15.00 than any other: Full sice, report at North Graded School toout and will return to Charlotte this For possibly the first time since theweek.

L Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

racial troubles here In 1808. Wllmtng strong box. full steel bound, every
part riveted, linen lined, doubleton had the unique distinction lastMiss Maud Morgan, of Richmond

Va.. Is the auest of Mrs. W. A. Rey night of having within its borders
Marion Butler, , erstwhile traya 'nolds. at her home In Dllworth. She

lias been spending several weeks at

Mr. II. P. Harding, Principal of Char-

lotte High School.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

Supt City Schools.

September 10, 1908.

tention at all times to the
receipt and dispatch' of

baggage. Calls made at resi-

dences or hotels.

PHONES 105 AND 1919. ,

v t

Attention given to all

B.au; au-in- JS.OOj 32- -
Populist leader of North Carolina and
now hand In glove with the RepubliToxaway and Is en route nome.

' this morning In the absence of the
inch, 10.50; h, $10.00;pastor. Rev. William Duncan, who

Mra Vinton Liddell leaves to-d- ay

Is on a vacation. There will be no 111.00; as-lnc- h. $12.00; n.for New York City, where she will night service.spend awhile. She has been at the
Selwyn for a few days. The Southern Real Estate, Loan

and Trust Company, through Mr. J. B.
$13.00.

THE HKRCULES TRUNK STROPAlexander, has sold to Mrs. Fannie M.B. Fowler and daughter,
Osborne a lot and four houses onhave arone to Concord to Strongest sirop maae with patent

Mra H.
Elizabeth,
visit Mrs.
Brown.

can organization of the State. The
arrived last evening and

though occupying an expensive suite
Of offices in Washington City, where
he is reputefl to have become im-
mensely wealthy, he registered ar the
Orton fron "Elliott,. N. C," and left
on an early morning train' to-da- y for
Whlteville. N. C. where he will ad-
dress he remnants of the Republican
party In that Sev-
eral of Mr. Butler's friends called on
him at his room during the evening,
among the number being Collector of
Customs B. F. Keith.

OFFICE No". Hunt Building.

Betl 'Phone 4303.
Fowler's sister, Mrs. Louis

auiuo uauiiiigt
North Davidson street, the considera-
tion being about $4,000.

Messrs. Coburn Alexander and
sliding release buckle. Price 50c.

Free by mall. IllMr. and Mrs. A. P. Harrison will a specialty.Ernest Neal, young men, went 'possum
hunting Friday night in sugar jreicreturn to-nig- ht from Washington,

where they were called by the death with four negroes. They treed four GILMER -- MOORE CO.of Mrs. Harrison's father. 'possums and brought two home.
which they considered a lair nigat s

Mrs. Herbert Battle, of Montgomery, work.
Ala., spent Friday night fh the city
with relatives, going from here to Fort A revival meeting has been In

progress during the past week at theMill, S. C, to visit Mrs. u. J. Masscy.
Louise Baptist church, conducted by

She will return to the city Tuesday.
the pastor. Rew J. C. Gillespie, as
sisted 4y Rev. C. W. Triplett, of West Special NoticesOCTOBER. WEDDINGSDurham. Much interest has been

- ' Mr. and Mrs. Willlami B. Streeter,
who have been at the Selwyn for sev-

eral days, leave to-d- ay for Greensboro-Afte- r

remaining there a few weeks
manifested.

The directors of the Fair Associa
POPULAR FOR 11 YEARS AND OBOW- -they will go to Ashevllle to spend the tion have decided to prohibit horses,

buggies and wagons on the midway
after 0 o'clock in the morning. Allwinter. ins In favor every Amy. whlcn is proor

plenty that Blue RlUbon Lemon and
Vanilla Extracts are the best ever
made.deliveries must be made before thatMlssi Lillian Clinard stopped over

Do not delay longer In placing orders for engraved invita-
tions. Our fall samples represent the very latest shapes and
forms that have been accepted by refined and fashionable

, society. We do not follow we LEAD In originating artistic
effects with fine material. Our prices are the lowest. Send
for samples, which will be supplied free of charge. J. P.
STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding Stationery Engravers,

VT Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.; -

hour. This is done to prevent thewith friends and relatives in Wash.
possibility of acordents and will con
tribute to the enjoyment of the oc

Ington on the return from the Sea-
board's personally conducted tour to THERE IS NO WAITING TO BBS 8ERV- -

casion. ed at our place this Is a feature wltu
us just the same aa rvlnn only theNiagara. . 1

RddsvOle Tobacco Sales Light JustMra Norman H. Johnson returned
last night from Bristol, Va., where she .Now.

very best In the eating line, it you
haven't been eating with ua, all we ask
Is a call. Bee our nlirn, "Quick Lunch.'
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM, 29 West
Trade St.

has been visiting her sister, Mra Special to The Observer..
Frank Davia x

Reldsvllle, Sept. H. Ths loose leaf
tobacco market has veen very quiet WOODALL 8HEPPARD, DRITCJ- -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conway return during the past few days. . Tha .sales
have been small and very few growersed yesterday from Atlanta, Ga., where

they have been visiting for a couple
glsts, give prompt ana accurals service
to all parts of the city. 'Phone your
orders for medicines and sick-roo- m sup-
plies to es.

Every Ststsoa bears
Stetson nunshave (been on the market. The offer

lngs continue to improve in qualityof weeks. .y. ' ASquareDeal
iii Coffee KV,

and some goes leaf is now to oe seen
on the floors dally. Prices are hold- - 'A LOOSE CARRIAGE MAKES 8LOV-- .Mra T. J. W. Brown has arrived in

the city from Durham to Join Tier hus- - inr their own and the medium grades
"Dot's you'ah

Stetson
enly writing." Firm as a rocK, yet Hy
running oa ball bearings with travel on
flat steel iurraee there's the secrethave been selling' fully as well aa lastband, who is managing the skating

rink. They will begin housekeeping V1 " ft' 1 l.lyear's common grades all along and
to-d- ay at No. 1703 Emend avenue. In of tbs perfect freedom coupled with ao

solute rlaidlty on the L, C. Smith car--some feared ths better graaes wouiaDllworth. show a loss, but thus far such has not A CO, til artase. 1. E. CRAYTON
been the case. Light sales are expect Tryon.Mra. William-- Coleman, of Ashevllle, at de top, sah!"was in the cKy last night, a guest of ed for some lime yex a ins growers
are busy cutting and curing the crop,
sowing grain and pulling fodder.the Selwyn. : PAN CAKES NOW IF TOW WANT

them. Juat received a supply of old
Homestead Flap Jack Flour Cream' i

Ths tneo who wear the Stetioa tell as that it is economy to
elect ths best headweaN Ths Stetson hu never aimed toward tha

cheap, lu mistioa is to fivs ths vary best hat valus. -

New Men Coming io Local-Concer-

Mr. Charles L. Lockhart, at present Mr. Hoey on New York Political Hominy; ths finest grits en tne market.
And don't forget to try our samp in

.
, : Situation.

We premiums, no schemes, no'
chicory, no coupons, no rotten
coffee. You get what yoa pay for.

: Yon- - par for what you get. AH
coffee, pare coffee, good coffee.

. Cars Js Coffee, the largest selling
brand la the CaroUnss. Packed

, only la sealed cans, either ground
or beau. Five square pounds one
dollar. Trial sise ten cent can ,

'i at your grocer's. White House
Tea. is Js as good as White
Souse Coffee.

packets. MILLER-VA- N NEBS UJ.jnanager of the Gibbes Machinery
Cleveland star, i , -Company, of Columbia, 8. C, win as

Clyde R. Hoey, E4.. returned Tues' sums duties October 1st with the
American Machine and Manufacturing

BRINO V8 YOUR PRESCRIPTION
work. Every assurance of the very
beat. Prompt work and quick delivery.
JAS. P. 8TOWE A CO., DruffUta
Phpoe 171. - . ' , . ,

Company as sales manager, .a
tnent Just epened by this concern. On

day from New York City whither hs
and Mra Hoey went last week to visit
Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Robertson.
Mr.. Hoey-dl- d not .return, preferring
ths gaities'and pleasures of the me.the same date Mr, Charles W. Chris

FOR RENT 100 N. POPLAR ROOMS.
. I honaa 8. Tryon 13 S14 E.tropolis for .a season. Mr. Hoey re-

ports the political situation In the vth t rooms, til; Mint rooms Hi I

Empire State as most encouraging for Other I and Rouses; store room
120 E. Trade; 1 small stores, Belmont.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.Democratic, success. . There is great

confidence en the part of the leaders
that Bryan-wil- l carry New York, and

as goes New xork so goes the n

tian, ef Boston, Masa, takes up work
with this company as manager of the
heating department. Both, these gen-

tlemen havs had such experience as
. distinctly fit them for service In these

. departmenti.:.. y v f '.

Greenbouse on. Xorttf Tryon.i
- What promises to be a very attrac- -

five greenhouse for the display of pot-
ted plants and flowers Is being erect-
ed by- - Mr. W.' W.;Scholts, the florist,
en the ' vacant space adjoining the
Carnegie Library on the south. The
ground - has been leased from 7 the
owner and the floral firm is having
the house erected. It will be sur--

tlon." - . . . v t

FOR ' 8 A I,E CRUSHED STONE IN
jtsas sultabls tor all grades concrete
Vbrk. Will suots you delivered prle
by wsgon or ears ea application. Frsd
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C jrMount Airy Cabbage Plentiful.

When a man asks us for the best of style . and
.

"
.

! r':':-.- - - ,
quality, we hand him a Stetson and that settles the

matter to the satisfaction of all concerned.

H;v; , V .v V'v ""A-a- " .:''

Lorig-Te-te Clfiing Cc

6:cis Sect ea ;;rcv:l r:krr!3 tl C:r

Ban ford Express. V-.-'- ;

The express car of ths Southern
passenger train is loaded dally with

ETERTTHINO THAT'S GOOD TO EAT
la hot weather is bln served by as
In ths best styla. Come In and aas

WS have sow. OfcJC RESTAUR-N- T.

.a, . - ii
cabbage from Mount Airy.- - Bom ef
these cabbage are sold here, but many
of them are transferred to the Sea

orcirr to SjjT , ' KEP IT, WK HATS IT. "

jouMm Hardware Cof

- f - - , s . , . ..

board road and shipped to points in
v rounavw 07 slaBa - ai i rear wui

be an efflcs where Mr.Scholts will
'"v?v- -stay. j" f.v- this and other States. Ths mountain

cabbage are large, firm and of a good

TO LET-t-RO- OM MODERN IIOUBE.
Morebead street. 30; I rooms, Palmar
street, etty water fraa, flOM; 4 rooms,
E. Cih. I; J . rooms. N. Clsrksea, i.
Hcmaes for colored tar.anta, tl to ftM
mi week. Rooms m Danders' Building
for offlras er bad rooms, i ts ft. H.
U KEESLER, M. Tryon U 'PsssS

flavor and .sell at good prices. Ths' - BLUB RIBBON QUALITT'.
The staDdard for 11 years, and the sale of
UIm, T iv.kn. jnHtn And Vftnili vintnt- - mountain apples are also ef a su- -

oertor quality ; and find ready salsfr (neraastng.. Best ever toads OuUell I

aA ttheim, r ' """ -


